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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the Republican County
Primary election?Saturday, March 26,
1904.

For Congress,

HON. J. D. MCJUNKIN. ofButler.

For State Senate,

HON. A G. WILLIAMS,of Butler.

For Assembly,
(2 to nominate.)

THOMAS HAYS, of Butler.
W. E. HOCKENBERRY, of Slipperyrock.
SAMUEL A LESLIE, of Middlesex twp.

OHMSBY G. MBCHLIXG,of Jefferson tp.

For Delegate to the National
Convention, June -Ist.

W. H. LUSK. of Bntler.

For Delegates to State Conven-
tion, April <sth.

(3 to elect >

WARREX W. CAMPBELL, of Chicora.
JAMES N. MOOKE, of Butler.
W. R. THOMPSON, Middlesex twp.

Z. W. TINKER, of Cherry twp.
* WM. WELLS WAITERS, of Evans City.

For District Attorney.

JOHN W. COULTER, of Bntler.
WM. C. FINDLEY, of Bntler.
SAMUEL WALKER, of Bntler.
ELMER E. YOUNG, of Bntler.

For Cle«*k of Courts,

L. E. CfIRISTLEY, of Butler.
ROBERT M. MCFARLAND,of Buffalo tp

A Card*

BUTLER, PA.. MARCH 24, 1904
To the Republican Voters of Butler Co:

You are aware that Iam a candidate
for tbe Republican nomination for tbe
office of District Attorney at our pri
mary. Saturday next. Owing to tbe in-
clemency of the weather, and the early
date of the primary, it has been utterly
impossible for me to see all the Repub-
lican voters.
Itherefore now take this means of

reaching yon. and appeal to you to sup-
port me at this time for tbe following
reasons, to-wit:

Ist. lam making my third and last

ft '' run.
2nd. lam the only man in the field

making his third run.
3rd. Mr family is one of the oldest

in Bntler county?few can lay claim to
any older?yet no one of my name ever

beld any public office.
Ifelected Iwill discharge the duties

of the office honestly and to the best in-
terest to the tax payer.

Thanking yon foryour hearty support
in the past, and hoping yon will help
me this, my last chance.

Iremain, very respectfully yours.
JOHN W. COULTER.

Blows at Trusts and Corners.

Unquestionably, the greatest event
of last week was the Supreme Court de-

p ? » cisions on the Northern Securities case,

and of little leas importan , was the
collapse of Sully, tbe so-called Cotton

King. These blows were delivered at
both trusts and "corners."

Solly's downfall was due to commer-
cial conditions. The manipulator of

tbe market ran up against situations
that he could not meet, just as all ma-
nipulators of tbe necessities of life are
bound to do in time. Corners in pro-
ducts can be relied upon to remedy their
own evila. A staple that is continually
growing cannot bo controlled forever.
Sully has discovered that. But the Su -

ipreme
Court decision is altogether a

different proposition. That is a ques-
tion of law and of tbe Constitution.

It is decided that tbe Sherman Anti-
Trust law is constitutional, and that
Congress baa power over corporations
doing an interstate business. The
Northern Securities Company is a com-

bination that might use its power* in
constraint of trade, and so tbe court de-
cides it illegal.

Naturally, tbe political side of this
question bas been uppermost in Wash-
ington. The contention of the Demo-
cratic party baa been that existing laws
were designedly not intended to con-
trol trusts; that there must be consti-
tutional amendment* ana drastic legis-
lation, and that the Democrat! alone
were capable of carrying out such a

policy. Now the Democratic leaders
have discovered that there is ampin law,

and that tbe law bas been invoked, and

moat successfully invoked, by the Re-
publican administration. It has been a
a most discouraging discovery. Just
when tbe Democrats think that they

have an issue is is invariably bowiod

out. They baven't much left on this

trust business except the old ariarchis-
tical cry that every combination ol cap-

ital should be knocked in tbe head on

general principles, That is a ruinous
proposition. Lawful combinations
come as a pure business evolution, and
to bit a corporation on tbe bead just be-
cause it is a corporation would mean
widespread destruction of values and
Mid consequent business failures. Yet

that seems to be the Democratic theory,
and it is very well upheld by tbe prin-
cipal candidate of the Democracy for
President. Mr. Hearst.?lnqoirer.

The Jap's Ambition.

Baron Snyematau of Japan, now on a
Mcret mission to England, is quoted as

mjlms-
"We aspire to be a nation, but our

endeavor for the realization of that idea
is baaed on a larger peaceful acquisi-
tion of Intellectual culture. We have no
ambition for territorial aggrandizement.
We have not the least idea of making

any difference on account of race Wt
desire to govern ourselves awl advance
in the world in peace not to conquer
and tyrannize over another people. We
come into tbe comity of nations, but

?that entirely on tbe European basis of
civilization. Some people speak of us
M pagan, but tbe conscience of our peo-
ple is perfectly free in oor country, and
it Is guaranteed by our constitution.
We believe in toleration and absolute j
liberty of religious conviction, snd I
may say safely that religion is a million
times freer in our country than it is in
the countty which is now our foe. We
are disposed t be, and earnestly wish
and strive to be, liberal and tolerant in
all things. This fact lam glad to see
is already so widely recognized by those
Americans ami Europeans who are con-
nected with and know about such mat I
ters. We hope to advance to that place

gj|H in the world where our beautiful little
country will be a leader among the na-
tions of the world in science, industry,
arts, and intellectual achievements, and
an example of peace and harmony to-
ward all races, all nations, and all men.

The present war is for us a gigantic
task -there is no doubt aijout it. We
do not ask another nation to come to
our belu, but justice to us aud to the
world demands that substantial moral
support be given to Japan."

Teachers' Institute

A very successful institute was held
by the local teachers in West Liberty
last Saturday afternoon and evening.
The meetings were well attended and

' the productions unusually good. Miss
*

Mary Allen, of the borough schools,
presided in conjunction with Miss
lfabel Martin as secretary.

The teachers deserve great credit for
their enthusiastic work, as the only
speaker from a distance was R E. Allen

, or Butler, who spoke on the subject of

Hp 0 "School Room Reading."

POLITICAL.

Ifnext Saturday is a fair day a ma-
jority of the Republicans of the county

will probably go to the polls.

Harmony secured by slate-making

and the use of the political club does

not last long.?Ex

A dispatch from Philadelphia dated

last Saturday read, "Among the front
row Republicans of this city the Penny-
packer candidacy for the Supreme

Court Justiceship is no longer a myste-

ry. We have it here that Senator Quay
has decreed that the Perkiornen seer
shall grace the ticket which is to be
made atHarrisburg and that the scrap

les of the latter have been fully over-
come. From now on the disguise will

be thrown off and the county bosses
who have obeyed instructions by elect-
ing nninstructed delegates will hear
confidentiallv from the grand Llams,
whose name is Quay, and they will hear
that Pennypacker is the choice of the

machine.
While Senator Penrose was romanc-

ing here today to newspaper men that
he knew nothing as to the Supreme

Court Judgship situation, he was tip-

ping off the county leaders with whoro
he had engagements that they were ex-
pected to assist in helping the soveraor
to a seat upon the highest court.

Senator Quay has in tie meantime
gone over the situation with care and
is now perfectly satisfied in his own
mind, figuring one county with another
that the governor can be nominated
with ease.

A dispatch from NorrLstowu, dated
Tuesday, said:?ln the Republican con-

vention" to-day, when nine State dele-
gates were chosen. Gov. S. W. Penny-
packer received a setback,

_

though this
coutlty is his residence. Not only was
Judge Aaron Swartz. of this place, in-
dorsed for Supreme court and the dele-
gates instructed for him, completely ig-
noring Pennypacker for the high tribun-
al. but tbe reference in the resolutions
to Penny-packer's administration as hav-
ing "added luster to his spotless reputa-
tion and warrants confident expecta-

tion that the rest of his administration
will be eminently creditable," was
greeted with hisses and jeers of derision.

Over in Lawrence county, Pomeroy,
a member of the last Legislature, was

defeated for renomination because he
voted for the Press Mnzzler Bill. Wal-
ter L. Reynolds and Weingartner were

nominated. Reynolds was a member
of Co. E, 15th Regiment, in the Spanish
war.

The Completion ol the North
Kiver Tunnel.

March 11, 1904, must ever be mem-

orable in the history of New York as

marking the completion of the first tun

nel to give access from Manhattan to

tbe neighboring shores of New Jersey.

The event was signalized by the passage

beneath the North River, dry-shod, of
President Wm. G. McAdoo, of the N.Y.
& N. J. R R Co.. and a party of invit-
ed guests. Although it will take
another year to clean up tbe work,
build the approaches and put in the fin-
ishing touches, the long-looked-for and
much-delayed North River Tunnel is at

last en established fsct. Great credit
is due Engineer Charles M Jacob and
bis staff for the way in which a diffi-
cult and discredited work has been
brought to an unusually successful
termination, tbe junction being effected
with matbematic exactness

With the breaking away by the work
men's tools of the last screen of mater-
ial, there is marked the practical con-

summation of an engineering work
which bas been in progress intermittent-
ly tor about a qua iter of a century The
scheme was originally planned in 1H74.
The first English company that took
hold of the project bad carried the tun-
nnl abont 2,000 feet beneath tbe bed of
the North River when they met their
first serious difficulty in a blowout,
which resulted in the death of twenty
men who were workintr at the heading.
Three years after this the company
failed; aud alter a period (ft seven years,
during which nothing was done upon
tbe scheme, another company took hold
of the work, oil TV to meet with failure
The present New York and New Jersey
corupaay took up the work in 1901, when
8.H05 feet of tunnel had been completed
from the New Jersey side; and in eplte
of some very complicated problems pre-
sented by a ledge of rock which was en-

countered not far from the New York
side, and a blowout which occurred st

this point and occasioned considerable
delay, the work has been prosecuted
without interruption. The second tun-
nel, which parallels the one that has
just been completed and lies a little to

the south of it. is being excavated
with a more modem and greatly iin
proved shield, which is enabling the
work to be prosecuted with greater

rapidity. Already it has been pushed
forward al>out 1,500 feet lienesth the
river, and the rate of progress per day
is steadily in'-rewsing as the work i< car
tied forward. Tbe Indications are that
some time in the spring or ?-arly sum-
mer of 190.1, it will be p *aible to run

cars between Manhattan and New Jer-
sey

In this connection ne-ntion should he
mad# of the fact that the cou'ract for
tbe excavat'ou «.f the Penmylviuia
Baft road tiurel l.ene:;th the Noith
River has recently be«n let t> lh<-
O'Rourke Engineering and Construc-
tion Company, and that for tbe tuntH-
lieneath the Eist itiver to S. l-Varsou &

Hon, of London. The contract pro
yiues for the completion of the tunti'-b
in two years, with the stipulation that
the time limit may be modified If any
labor troubles occur during the progress
of the'work ?-Hclentiti'* American

A Great Coal-laml Deal.

Five bundled Indiana county farmers
will be made happy within the next
fottnlght by the receipt of notices that
tbeir coal holdings, totaling 00,000 acres,
wilt bo taken op by May 1. This means

the distribution of about $2,500,000, the
withdrawal of appeals In 100 suits ask-
ing annulments of options, and tbu de-
velopment of a vast trad of territory
which has been tied up by the recent
financial stringency, and consequent
litigation

It is almost three years since Colonel
John McGaughey of Indiana, acting for
Eastern capitalists, secured options on
the greater part of the 00,000 acres in
Indiana county.

U wgs taken up at 140 per ncie For
utontbs farmer* waited patiently
for some siubt of the $lO p»-r acre, and
thfji. as other purclmers were K'k'"*
ibe coal, the-, tried t> term rrite the
powers of attorney,'oul/ to Hud that
thewe documents were drawn In such a
way as to prevent any such action.

The coal Itself is of the Upper and
Lower Freeport vfUis. tb»* former'! to H

feet thick aud the latter 4 to !>i feet
thick, the struta being remsrksbty uni
fumt In depth and clear of slate

WAK NOTES

On Monday It was reported in Tokio
the Port Arthur hud fallen, and the
Japs were jubilant. It wa« slated that
the Japs had landed a division hack of
the town during a bombardment, and
had captured th« place.

The Russian commander at the Yalu
admits that the Japanesearmy fn Korea
Is advancing toward the river, and has
occupied Atiju, north of I'lng Vang th-

previous base Unofficial reports tell of
some flghtiug in one engagement the
Russian loss in said to have l>ecn 'lO.

Farmers' Institute.

Farmers' li.sWtuL! w«a held In the
small Court Room Friday aud Hatur
day W. H. H. Riddle called the first
session to order., (Jeorge Varnnm of
Centre township Was elected Chairman,
Leater Stoughtop. secretary, and the
rival candidates for Clerk of Coniti.
I/Orrell E Chrfstley and Robert McKar
land, made tbe addresses of welcome
and response respectively.

Following sessions were presided over
by Jos < Iriswell, Norman Glenn and
James Doutbett. The lecturers were
Profs J C. Thayer of New <.'a*tle and
1). 11. Waits of Kerrmoor, Pa., anil
Wells E. Cook of the department of
agriculture. What they said was most
interesting arid Instructive to evervone
farmer or otherwise. Tbe attendance
was large and the gathering a most
pleasant one in every respect.

Neighboring Primaries.

In Lawrence county. last Saturday,
Judge Wallace beat Malcolm McCon-
nell for the Republican nomination for
Judge bv 619 votes. There was trouble
at several of the polling places, and
suits are talked of. Acheeon of Wash-
ington county, had no opposition for
Congress. Elmer Phillips none for State
Senate, nor M. S. Quay and G. W.
Johnston for Delegates to the National
Convention. W. S Reynolds and Geo.
Weingartner won out for assembly.and
Dr. Cox for Coroner.

The official vote was Wallace 4 4*7,
McConnell 3,86?*.

In New Castle there were several
scraps. Black eves were numerous,

but in oce place only did serious trouble
occur That was in the first precinct
of the Fourth ward. There an attempt
was made to vote a Democrat, and the
inspectors, Joseph Patterson and Charles
Gourley, objected. A heated argument
ensued, which ended in the inspectors
refusing toreceive the vote.

Two constables were furnished with
warrants and they arrested the inspec-
tors. County Committeeman Bernard
Rocks and ex-Sheriff James H. Brown
mixed matters up for awhile, but no se-

rious damage resulted.

It took the official vote to decide the
Judicial contest in Mercer county, and
Williams wen by 111 ?Williams 4-S6B.
Miller 4752.

Silas Hunter, W. S Palmer and W.
W. Johnston were nominated for As-
sembly. and D. I. Baker for Poor Direc-
tor.

There were disputes at several of tbe
polling places. Saturday, and many ex-
citing incidents occnrred In Patago-

nia, a list tight between a number of
ward workers resulted in several receiv-
ing battered heads. One man, whose
vote was challenged at Sharpsville, be-
came infuriated and kicked the ballot
box into the street. He was arrested
The following were named without op-
position, Congress, J. C. Sibley; State
Senate, Jas. D. Emery.

In Armstrong county the nominees
are: Congres", Jos. G. Beale; State Sen-
ate; G. W. McNeese: Assembly, Frank
W. Jackson and Hiram Berwick;

National Delegate, J. Frank Graff,

State Delegates, Wm. Gallagher, J. H.
King and Frank Isensee.

In Venango county the only contest
was for Sheriff, and James McEihaney
was nominated by the convention on

first ballot. The balance of the ticket
was nominated by acclamation, as fol-
lows: Assembly, B. H. Osborne and

Dr. G. W. Magee; coroner, Dr. H
;

8.
Stone; County surveyor, H. J. McKin-
ley. John H. Connor was elected chair-
man of the County Committee.

The Washington County Republican
Convention on Monday adopted resolu-
tions commending the administration
of President Roosevelt, indorsing the
work of Congressman E. F. Acheson,
advocating the improvement of the
state's water ways and favoring the
nomination of Judge J. A. Mcllvaine
for the Supreme bench.

Republican primaries were held
throughout Allegheny county, Satur-
day, without a single clash, except in
the Eighth legislative district, where a

red hot fight ensued between W. 11.
Coleman of McKeesport and James F.
Woodward of the same city, rival can-
didates for assembly.

The ticket nominated is as follows:
Judge of tbe Orphans' Court, Wm.

G. Hawkins.
Coroner, Joseph G. Armstrong.
Director of the Poor. Henry W.

Ochse
Congressmen. Wm. H. Graham. 29th

district; John Dalzell, 30th district; Dr.
A. J. Barcbfeld, 82d district

The legislative fi«bt in Beaver for Re-
pa blican nominations baa resulted in
the nominetion of T. lj. Kennedy of
New Brighton and John E. Carson ot
Beaver Fall*. The third candiilate w<is

I. F. ilanhfield of Beaver,who ha* nerv-

ed a number of terms in the lower
bonne His defeat wan a atirfrUa to his
friends.

\\ / Shall We
FL id for Dessert?

TIL; 'i i' 'ion arises in tho family
i very day. J,-. ?.; nswer it to-day. Try

?/ #1
a'!-.' :?ul dessert. Pro.

No boiling! no
i : ? -j water and set to
to- ' * L nou, Orange, Rasp.
I, \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ . :: >' ? ?ty. Get a package
«i y-.-.r Ac -1 ay- IO cte.

CLEANhINO CATARRH
AHI> jikai.ino

CVH*fou

Ely's Cream Balmfc "'.yjA
Eaay and {ilaaeant to y' & EkH
iv, Cu'iUiiia -no in- /fH
Juri'ia« drnij.
It la quickly aheorbed.

ItclUrf Mtonce.

HSSrCOLD'NHEAD
Ucals And Protect* the Membrane. Re*tor«i the
b' uturM ot Taate lod Hindi.

I Druuirtita r»r I*/ mall; Trial 81/^# 10 C«-IJUI BY mall.
ELY UIU/iUKUb,06 Warren btrcct, New York.

FOR

Drugs
Ffadicl< &

Grohman,
I

109 N. /Viuin Street,
13UTJv6R, PA.

15"St Service.
Prompt arid Careful
Attention.
Hour Registered
Pharmacists.
Prescription Worl< a
SpccidltV-

| Slurkey fj
Leading Photographer,

Old Postoffice building,

\u25a0&\u25a0 Butler, Fa. (I)
I I

Sec the algn direct
opposite the

Old PoatoHlce,

Theodore Vogeley,
kcal fixate and

EYLE
Icitraice Agency,

W g. Mala St,
Butler. I'a.

I f you Imvf* jiropurty
to a 11, lr»t#l«\ or r»*M
or, want to 'my or
rant rati *rit* «>r
übone inc.

List Mailed Upon Application

UEATHS

ATWELL?At his home in Marion twp,

Feb. 29, 1904. Robert W. Atwell, for-
merly constable of Maricn twp , aged

54 years.
BURNS?At the home of P. J. Kelly,

in Butler, March 19, 1904, Dorothy
May Burns, aged 21 days.

BYERS?In Ohio, March 13, 1904. Mrs.
John Byers, nee Robinson
She was buried from the home of her

father, Matthew Robinson, near Greece
City, in Concord twp., Monday. She
is survived by her husband and four
children.
CLAWSOX ?At the home of H. T Mc-

Elvain. March 15, 1904. Clyde Claw-
son, aged one year.

DAVIS?At his home in Buffalo twp.,
March 12, 1904, Jonathan I. Davis

EVERETT ?At her home in Wash-
ington township, March 22,1904, Mrs.
Jesse Everett, aged 63 years. She
was a sister of Sheriff Gibson.

GRAHAM?At her heme in Oil City,
March 19, lt»04, Mrs Graham, nee

Carnahan. widow of Hugh Graham,

dee'd.
MILLER?At her home in Washington

twp, March 1«, 1904, Mrs. Sarah Mil-
ler. mother of L. C. Miller of BruiD,

aged 75 years.
O'CONNER ?At his home iu Washing-

ton township, March 23. 1904, Daniel
O Conner, aged SO years.

SIGGINS?At Marshelsea Home, Alle,
gheny, March 15 l'JOl, W.li Siggins,
formerly of Harmony.

STRINGFELTER?At his home iu

Parkeis Landing, March 19, 1901,
George aged 64 years.

TOTTEN?At his home in Peiroli»,
Marcn 14, 1904, E. A. Totten.

YOGAN?At her home on West street,
March 20, 1901, of meningitis. Cora
Rosetta, daughter of L. C. Vogac,
aged 20 years.
The deceased was employed as a

dressmaker in Allegheny and came
home sicK a week before her death. She
was most highly esteemed by all who
knew her.
WICK?At his home at liimersbarg,

Pa., March 21. 1904, John R WICK,
father of Mr. C G. Graham of But-
ler, aged *1 years.

WILSON?At her home in Franklin
twp. March 10,1904, Mrs. Lot Wilson,
nee Nancy Gallagher, aged about 70
years

Obit nary.

Clarence Kay lor, of Allegheny City,
formerly of Eau Claiie, who died in
Ohio, lately, was ban-id at Ean Claire,
a few days ago.

Mrs. Annie M. Musch, of Tarentum,
aged 100 years, is dead She was born
in Germany, Dec. 6. 1003.

Card of TliankH.

The undersiimed desire, in this way,
to tender their sincere thanks to their
friends and neighbors, for the kindnesi
shown them during the illness and
death of their wife and mother.

W. J. ARMSTRONG
AND FAMILY

For Rent or Sale

Nixon's Home
215 North McKcan S\

For particulars inquire at

CENTRAL HOTEL

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

Port;aft», (ircap Pklurci, Inftrlnrs.

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look,"

Economical ?Convenient.
Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.

Kodak Developing Machines
in different sizes, $2 to $lO.

We will gladly show yoi: how
they 7/ork.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
241 8. Main Kt. Butler, Pa.

People* Phone

H. MILLKK,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFI'ICK Room 50H, Btitler County
Natiotntl Dink bniMintf.

FARMS FOR SALF.

The ui.ileralK'ied. aciu/ under a
power of attorney from the he in* of
George Maizlaii'l, ilec'd., latii of
twp., Butler Co , Pa ; olfera at priv«le
sale the farm lately occupied by the
decedent, located two uiih-H aouthw.">t
of Hi;*onhnr(f and ocn utile fro'n ihe
Uesrcmer railroad atutiou of Batt'cy,
containiiiK

162 1-2 acres,
with food huildihKH, and considered
one of the best farms in the townahip.

Alho another farm of

130 acre*
in ci.ijkj township with 1 huildiiiKM
and in h j?ixxl utate of cultivation, and
adjoining farm* with an oil prodocti' n

i from th': Third sand.
Inquire <t

,]ami:H Wamckk,
R. K. D. No. 20, Masotilmrg. Pa

KOWAL3KY GAS fcJGINE CO
UnoufitcLuri rN of hfurill[\u25a0L <iAH itMl<;AH>IJNi-. KNUINK

lor and Muslim
KtitftfiiM :i li'l A UtOIOOhJII'H.

LtiMlrSJ Ko vitUliv 11y II I',

or IdiK'tinfriiifi
in# w»tt«*r, I

MME, BAETLETT'S
MASSAGE PARLORS,
Mim-. iiuMhii. i»y it NVw Vork

ruu»»»ttir :tn'l buuuty tl<*,
iliM'ifjc, vwpor bull**, ft'-ulp

mcflt, ; hunt <i«*v«'lo(iwii4fit.
K UobtriiOM Hi. A|lrj(lH'iiy< My, I*4

CWWUiSR'S tiiWISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

G"»c [v- p
Hhf*'. A» ? ?I' li »tfi# -Mile J>rtiKjlat f»il

ciiiifit.iiii ?» in *n''
Ci«M »i.«» ? ? ? « ? r .M*ou.

l f4'» I'. fllMif»-rol4?»
fu'iou* «?»«?* <«;#?? |J 1 r your i»pik#Ul

or !«-. In -iiiinin TjNM*
iiiuiilitln\u25a0.<") "IUH»'C U,r
ty rrlui'it M:tU. 13.WJ0 'll .ajimj.iinU. »oltl bj
all IffUggl.-rffe

GHlOtlfc3J*fcfe L'liiiMiOAhCo.
tt<K) Jlniliaun r tl(uarr, i*A

Maullw* ilixuy*

lHladarn '" v-rJh. Dean's JH A \u25ba«&?, i i-rljiln relt r *lllt«r< iw-i)I
H M« intrijutii.ti.Ni-v< r ki..,«rn 'oft/I, Hnfci! \u25a0

\u25a0 HurH >'|wi.i|y! Mullo/.yti<Unur--/il'"'lM
\u25a0or uio|,« y It' fiiiilio). »cn', uivijhM tor R
H tl.oo iwr not. Itr 'imjii IrliiJ i/iBf
n ij«* for wtion r« il' V< il, I*l*o, V

Hoi 1 in HtttUsr it th« C«ritr« Ave ,
PhMBMf.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

In The District Court ot the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in,
Baukruptcy.

In the matter of } No. ii.ii,
Leon Shloss. Trading and da- In
In? Business as Shloss Bros.. Bankruptcy

Bankrupt. j

To the creditors jfLeon Shlos>, Trading
and Doing Business as Shloss Bros., of liut-
ier, in the County of Butler, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the -Ist
day of March. 1H0». the said Leon Shloss,

tradiog and doing business as Shloss
Broe., was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of his creditors
will be held at the offlre of J. W. Hutchison,
referee in bankruptcy. No. illN W. Dia-
mond. Butler. Pa., on the JLh day of April.
A. I>. 1;J04, at Ifl o'clock In the forenoon, at

which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such ot.ier
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

March 23rd, IMO4.
J. W. HUTCHISON.
Keferee in Bankruptcy.

t anil > s * new, delicious, nutritious table
delicacy made from corn, the food

value of the grain being retained. sSSXt
On griddle cakes of all makes it adds

,i''j relish and piquancy that will sharpen j
Usjf the poorest appetite. Karo Corn Syrup (

is a purs, unadulterated product, better
than any other syrup. Sold in airtight, Si.WjH),

friction-top tins which keep its goodness good.

§JGUO%
j||' CGfIV M

The Great Spread for T>aUy Hread.

NOTICE.

I* B Brougbton and
C A Davis, partners !
trading as I' B Hroueli- MIiD n. Murcbton and Company. Term, 1901.

V 9

W J Powell,owner. ; J
To V> J Powell. Own'-r:

You are hereby notified that on the sth
iliiyof Mareli. VMf, in the Court of Con.mon
I'leai of Butler 00, I'a, at Mechanic's I.len
lioekut No 7, pane 177, and at M Lit So 11.
March Term, WW, a Mechanic * Men was
llled ngalnat you :m owner of the properly
hereinafter aeacrltied. bv I' II llroußiiton and
C A liavU, partner* trading as I' II Braiiith-
Uin and Company tThe property aKalnst which said lien was
filed beluK Ijounded and described as follows:
Allthat certain piece, parcel and lot of land
situated in the Third ward of the Borough
of Uutler. County of Uutler and State of
Pennsylvania, and which is Ijounded and
described as follows: On the north by other
lands of said W J Powell; on the east by lot
of Charles C Beeilerj on the south by McCool
avenue, and on the west by other land of
said W J Powell. Having a frontage of six-
ty-two and one-half feet on said McCool
avenue and extending northwardly thence
preserving the same width sixty-nine and
Sn-100 feet to other lands of W .1 I'owell, be-
ing lots So Us and 89, and the eastern half of
lot No 70, in a tdan of lots laid out by John K

Cavanaugn, In the borough of Butler.county
of Butler and state ol Pennsylvania. Said
plan being recorded in Plan Hook No 2, of
said county, on page 2 and which were con-
veyed lnteralla by John U Uavunaugh and
wife to said W J Powell, by deed dated Sep-
ternber I. IHOB, anil recomeil In said county
of Butler, In lleed Book No rii, page 17. The
house or structure ereclen upon said lot and
against which Ibis lien is filed, being a three
story brick and stone dwelling house, con-
taining twenty-eight rooms, with paper
roof, said bouse < r building bi lng roiiy-
flght feet long UMI forty-eight feet wlife,
with four chimneys, not plastered its vet.
with a stone wall and r« liar under bulidlcg.
and no porches as yet.

P. li. liROI'CHTON X CO ,

FrauK 11. Marpliy I'er I' H. lirouxhton
Altoria-y.

Mardi IJ, lIC4.

Dissolution Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing between
E. (i. Spnull arid J. A. Sproull, untler
the firm name of Snroull Bros., at
Anandale Station, Butler county. Pa.,
was dissolved by mu'tial consent, on
Saturday, March 12th, 1904, and that
the btsiks of tho former firm have been
placed in the hands of John F. McCoy,
of Anandale, for teUleiuent and collec-
tion, to whom all debtors will make
their payment, and all creditors present
their claims.

E. (i. Sl'liOUl.b.
J. A SPitOULI..

JOHN F. MICOY.
it. F. D. 50, West Sunbury, i'a

Notice ?E. O. Sproull, of the late
firm will continue in the feed business
ul Aiiantlale t-tation or Borers P. O.
and will be known as the E. <i. Sproull
Milling Co. The Sproull Bros, also
wish to mil their farm in Marlon twp.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
KHTATKOF WATSON K. Itt.'NKI.K, DM ' U

Notice is hereby «iven that letter* ol
adinilii'tratioii on the estate of Walson
E. Dunklo, declared, late t.f Parker
township. Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the nndersiKued, to whom
all persona indebted to said estate are
rupieated to make payment, and tlume
having claims or demands Hirainst said
estate, are requested to make the sawn

known without delay.
M£A!> W. nuNKI-B, Atlm'r .

P O. Bo* l(il|, Parkers (.anditiK, Pa.
A T. BI.AI K, Attorney. 11-10-(M

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letter* testamentary on the estate of

John E. Byers, M. D.,dec'd, lute of fiiitler
boro,,Butler Co., Pa .havingbeen grant-
ed tho aa4«r*iKUfd. all js-isons known-
iri(< theiuaelves indebted to saitl estate
will please make immediate payment,
uud auy having claims against said
eitate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATK BVKHS, Executrix,
No 207 S WoMhingtoti St.,

11. H. (JOITCHKK, Butler, Pa
Att'y. 2 25 04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letter* testamentary in iho <\u25a0* ate of

Jamts It. Itnljertiioo. d'-e'd., I.tleof Dak
bind twp., Butler <'o, Pa., having been
urarfed to the titideriii;ned, all persons
kIIOWIIIK themselves indebted to eai'l
i- '.taie will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any haying claims against
«aiti eitate will present them, <luly
authi-nticatetl for payment to

Mith FANNIK L HOIIKKTHON', E*'X ,

It. F. I» 7H, Chicora. Pa
J, U. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. Y 18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
I,titter* of administration liavinu Im-i-ii

Ui'ftnU-d to Di» uikl<t»>lkih«loh lb« <ntat<;

t>f Henry Knauff, deo'd., late of C'ran
berry, twp., Butler l-'o,, J'a., all jmsiwiw
knowing thmiwlve* ln<li-bt«d t<> niitd
??rstHlc ar« Li-reby r««iin-*ti-d to Im-
mediate payment, and any lia\in«
clalruM nKainnt th« vatne tonreM-nt tl eiu

duly authf»iti(rat«ril fur anUi"»JH'iit to
(iI"JH<? I. f.KoNIIKUfi, Adin'r.,

It. I<\ !>. No. Si'~\ ( uHery, I'a.
WiI.MAMS& Ml'JfllKf.l,,

Att'yg. 2-IH-04

W. RI Newton,

The Piano Man,

Has his office temporarily

with

Cooper & Co.,
on the Diamond.

CM-1- AND Sl-.k HIM.
MI It 111 A |: l:< >\\ S 1 :?' A"?

rituiiiirtf, l';i .
tun Milly»ir It. i,i K»ti»U), I urn. <>r l»u. lu »r.

Uorrttabottdimco ?OUCIUHJ.
all numuurJOM c«iirti»i*xui-.

S3S-

sThe Cohasset |
J We ara Showing 5

Spring Hats |
Have all the new shapes Jand colors. S
A few decidedly new ones t

In soft hats. '

#

We Control the

Knox Hat I
In this City J

You know what they are. #

J Come and see the new t
J styles. J

;Jno. S.Wick |
9 People'a 'Phote. 015 #

J liUTLMK, PA J

I'A. C, WAGJNEK

hRTIST photographfr

IHO South Main Kfc.

JURY LIST FOFt APRILTERM
Liht of name* drawn from the projar

jury wheel to serve ua traverse jurora
at n sjiecinl term of court, commencing
the IHth il«y of April, A. D. 11X14, the
aanie the Urd Monday of Hliel
month:
Anderson Frank, Maratwro, laborer.

C C, Brady twp, minUter.
Uurna Koliert. Butler twp. farmer.
Bulford John, Butler, 2nd wd. baborer.
hatkley VV C, l.ancawter twi», farmer.
I'l-hi (Jeo, Butter, 2nd ward, painter.

1 I'.wilder Henty, Maddy creek twp, miller.
, IJlack Kobeir, lirtiin boro. farmer.

? bergbtiuh r Alx. Summit twp. farmer.
! ( ronenwelt Carl, Butler sth wd, clerk
Cronenwett Ueo, Uutler :Jrd wd, clerk.
Conway C B, Butler twp, farmer.
Critchlow 1) W.-Jefferaon twp, farmer,
(.'ritchlow F P.Proapect boro, merchant.
IlindhiKer (i'-o, l.ancaater twp, farmer.
iJoatbott .1 M, Putin twp, farmer.
Eyana Walter, Butler 4th wd, a«eut.
ICppinf{(>r Adam, Harmony, merchant
ICiltott Thomaa W .Bnffiilotwp. farmer.
Flinncr Fred, J,ancaater twp, farmer.
Frederick Adam. Lancaster twp,farmer.
Fennel I'eter. < lenrlield twp, farmer.
l''ithiati John T, Bruin boro, laborer.
Pone I Valentine, Cherry twp, farmer,
(irahatn Thomas J, Peuu twp, farmer,
(iraham A W, Butler 4th wd, laborer
lloffuer Adam.Butler 4th w, contractor.
Ilaya W J. Valencia boro, laborer.
Harper j K, Washington twp, farmer.
Hinchberper Christ, Butler 4th ward,

merchant.
Milliard Jonathan, Alle|{heuy tp,farmer.
Milliard Fred, Venango twp. farmer.

Mill John, Jr, Adams twp, farmer.
Jackson James B.Fairview twp,farmer.
Krng Henry, Butler liud wd, butcher.
I.eise Charb-s, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Millison W M, WinJleld twp, farmer.
Mcßrhle Andrew,Clearfield twp,farmer
McCall Isaiah, '.'linton twp, farmer.

Thomas. Butler Und w,merchant.
Painter .I A, Butler twp, farmer.
Peoples J F. Venango twp, farmer.
Perry .1 I>, Valencia bom, carpenter.
Iteddick .fames, Concord twp. miniper.
l(icsenmau Martiu. Butler :ir<l ward,

teamster.
Hleiuer James B. Summit twp, farmer.
Staufiehl Michael, Pcnn tp, contractor.
Stewart J I>, Washington twp, farmer.
Steudebaker Wm, Worth twp, farmer.
Stamm (jeo, Butler iird wd, brick maker.
Tagg'trt 8 N, Wotlh twp, farmer.
Varnum 15noch, Washington tp,farmer.
We henstliie Peter, Butler sth w,laborer
Wick W M Oakland twp, farmer.
Wise /, 'l' Jackson twp. farmer.
You UK Wilsiii, Ad.iuii twp, farmer

Sia \u25a0;y and Quick!
Soap Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make tlic very »oap, kimplv

dis.olvc .i ia:» of Hnnttit Jy* in c ol<j
water, melt jlbs, of grease, pour tho
Lye wait i ill the i;i c.i-c, Stir and put
a:.idc to s-ct

l ull lllreclluni) < n Il.very I'uckago

Juiittti'f 1 <\u25a0 i. pulve iized. The can
may be oj<enc<l and t loscd at will, per-
mitting the u .e of a small quantity at a
lime. It h ju-.t the in lit lc net-tied in
every household. It v.ill clean paint,
floor*, marble and tilc wot 1., »oltcu water,
<l:->iu(c< t .ink i, t 10-.c: ami v. i lc pipes.

Write for book! -1 '( sr/ Jt<tnn*r
J\. bee.

Jkt Ctaa cbwakul Wwki, i'htlMltl(>bia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. i
ATTORNEYS.

I) P. SCOTT,
T. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Bntlcr County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St But
ler. Pa.

pOULTER & DAKHR,
V ATTORNEYS AT T .AV

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

TOHN A*. COULiER,
D ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P.,
sonth side Diamond.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings BanV, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
T) ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Relber building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
Main street.

1 B. BKEDIN,
?J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

t )ffice on Vain St. near Copit Hou.=<

PVEREn L. RALSTON,
Ei ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
I'islier Building. First door on South
Main street, next n:y former office in
Boyd Building.

H. GOU UHEKT
« ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise build in?

I? K. NEGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Biilding, We it
Diamond

LP. WALKER,
? NOTARY PCBLJC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,

UR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?'J to 12 A. M.. 2 to 5. P

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

pXO. M BEATTY, M.
VI PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Kichey Bnililinir.
Office Hours?9-11 A. M., 2:30-5:30 P.

M.. 6:30 8:30 P. M
Sunday?9-10:4.') A. M., 1-3:00 I*. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DK H. J. NEELY,
Rooms 0 and 7, Hughes Building,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

WH. BROWN, M. D ,
? Office in Riddle building.Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a. m., Ito 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

"I C. BOYLE, M. D.
TF ? EYR, EAR, NOSE and TUROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, I'a., next door to Times
printing office.

/U,ARA E. MORROW, D. 0..
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatiau and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

M.ZIMMERMAN
LL ? PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEON

At 327 N. Main St.

I R. 11 A/LETT, \f. D.,
lii 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phf ne 274.

OAMUKI-M.BIPL'US,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.

W' J HINDMAN.
? DENTIST.

1274 South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

OR. 11. A. McCANDLBSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bauk
Building, 2n<l floor.

HW. WICK,? DENTIST.
Has located in the new Steiu building,

with all the latest device* for Dental
work.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 M. Jeflerson St., over

O. W. Miller's grocery

hR J. WII.BERT McKEE,
SIIRGHON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Stoic,

215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A ajieeialtv made of gold fillings, gold

crown ami bridge work.

I J. DONALDSON,
rj. DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WM. 11. WALKER,
SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

i'. L. McgUISTION,
\J. CIVIL ICNGINUEK AND SURVKVOR.

Office near Court Houv

KEEP OUT
THK COM) KKOM YOU It HYHTICM
WITH AN ( K'CAMION AI. GLASS OF

I.KVVINH WIIIHKKY HTKAIOHT. OR

Willi A MTTLK HOT WATKIt.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
riXCII, I.AUUK, OVKHIIOI.T.

Oil MMIHMKII. Ml. V liMIN, 1 IIOhPHOI,
mu»OH. HIill\u25a0< m. nsiDUKroHT,
anil iiifurthem to you tiyear "Id at ?? i>er full
'juai t, (Jijuurlw £»GO.

Gk AJIDFATiigN'S CHOICE*
whUk<*v KuartiuUtod ii o!4, 00 p«*r icttl-
lon. WM puy ohiirjr«» on all mull
or«l«r» nf $? 00 or ovur. ut*nU
promptly.

ROBT . LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IK WIRES AMD LigUOBS,

Ho U Smlthtlcld St. formerly 411 Water St.
PITTSBURG, PA.

'Phooo: Bell 211* P. k A. US*.

ADJUSTABLE PIN.
IIIIKtn llm "Al'MH11 - J

'7 *| \
?iilinr ulilnti lixr. our | - i B
NrtW I'jilt'tllAiljtti»l:il,le Jiff .'- /*CMt NM?
rillhWVM tlir M-alloJia XfcX?-
liiilmtr natural »li»pi| fit*" witwmUru l»,r MM; II

of hiii|.Ut h-ugUi, »«ty |irK llr*land »KIM>1IIIIIIH>V»
moiil. IJnii'l full t»a»amlnell. At jrtrttritoAMrv.uf
It'MK M'K'U. CO., Allrgliruy. P*

1-7-»> 'I

W S. & E. WICK,

UKAI.KUH IN

It'iuali and Work nil Lumber; of »'? Klotl*
Doom, *it«li anil Muill<i|ii»»<
Oil Wall Kin. a HiiwelaJty.

oilier aoJ Yard
K On an 111* ham au<l Monro# St*

, o .a, Want
?

) SPRING CLOTHING, j
) We are now showing our new styles in Clothing. '

They are certainly beautiful. 3
/ The famous "Hamburger & Sons" clothing for spring S
) far excels anything we have ever shown. They all have c
) padded shoulders, firm fronts, and hand worked button [
} holes, and are fully equal to the very best custom made }
\ suit. See our window display of new goods. S
/ Do not buy old styles in c

/ Hats, Caps, Shirts and Neckwear^
? when you can step into our store and get the 1904 goods v
} for the same price. t
S We have a few odds and ends on sale at a great C
C bargain. f

I Douthett & Graham. \
/ INCORPORATED.

iEberle Bros.A
S PLUMBERS I
S Estimates given cn all kinds of work.

L We make a specialiy of 5
* . - Nickle-PLaTED, V

J Seamless,
j Open-work. )

2 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa
3 People's Phone. 630. c

| Laces and Embroideries |
I NEW AND FINE. |

If you have use for Laces or Embroideries of anys
yj kind, don't miss seeing our splendid assortment. &

8 SPECIAL. 8
U Six tlu usaud yards of fine torchon laws, the regular lOconi CX
I kind - on sale this week at ft couts per yard. JK

3 LACE CURTAINS. $
jB The new stock just opened contains some hummers in Not
W '

tinfjham and Ruffled Swiss Curtains. ni
mi Raffled Swiss Curtains 50c a pair up. Nottingham Cnrtuius SCc up. SI
q[ Curtain Swiss 10c, 12Jc und 15c vd.

fc CHOICE NEW WASH GOODS. $

We are showing a big line of new Percales. Ginghama.

JA Seersuckers, Calicoes, etc.

Uk level. Tv

IL. Stein & Son,»
Uk 10* N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

+XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*

| HUSEfeTON'S I
I , SUMHONS |
fi The Biggest Thing in Shoe Selling I
m <\u25a0 This Town Ever Saw. Eg
5 We are pretty tired so we won't write along "ad," H
\u25a0 but let the goods and prices do the talking this time. H

\u25a0 Women's 85c, 95c, 1.25, 1.98, s2.ls?anywhere R
?

Shoes from 50c to $1.50 taken off the price?noth- K

ff 3.89, 2.89, $2.39, $1.66, 98c?A summons Men's B
jJ and a strong one. Figures no' much like the Shoes O

old price, but the shoes are just the same. |A
K Boys' Shoes Girls n

H 57c, 98c, sl. 57c, 98c, sl. i
K Twins iu price and ijuality. Hut one looks Hue a little gentleman? HI
SJ the other liUe bix sister; used to cotit like that, too. Hi

8j 25 Per Cent. Off on all Warm Goods, Wool Boots a
H and Stockings. \u25a0
M We have't heard of any one who hasn't been properly fitted at H
K this sale. Maybe you've had to wait a little, but plly our backs. We \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0j are very busy. H

I HUSELTON'S, towTj

BUFFERING WOMEMI jj
\u25a0 riOOSOGOOGCOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOC' £

j $5.00 Tills COUPON IS WORTH $5-°° j\u25a0
. . . OUT IT OUT - . -

{ in.riii it ui my office, and I will «H"W you credit for this amount in inrd- r> j
H'ltfs kikl tuMimoni. This is good for a short time only lo ruttler* of ilii- 1 j
iiMiier.Soarall youiMlfofthe nr»nte*t opportunity «*er offered for iwttl\-K >

"i ire.'itmeiit from a Specialist, at the oldest and mo»t reliable M#dlc«l Initlluliftr J j
j ill lllu »U|tS. j

?'

lUrrrnnMt «429Qk. All Female Wcjkr.c.f
»'®rrenne*A JHptwv #(((J ullllMlir,| Jt,r j
tho mail It of ttutlfortnii- without BO taping or «?*»?». r. ? ?»

i. irnJ i'urs w'liuiMit|(»ln. Specific Fltod l> C'/Ili 111
files and Rectal etirw wtibi.ut»t ? ;

n'adder and Kidney jL " n«o«ir "i
? - » suss

1 ,tun - ift.7U r«gul»r. \u2666 ft
- - in \u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0" r i
W II». if y.rti rkmiat mil. t»iuj liom* tr«*tm*nt U rcrjr »ucr«»»fiil. m

i t «i« in afMitips f »r «mi [Mimimm vf Women. m

% (iriilu.iiiiNuim In |l(fl|i(}4iir«, I'onmi 11ullotiKfrr m*4 ic»llj cuiiflUoiilUl. f II«,« Ith

. a 10. tu 7 |i. in.j fiui4>Uy, iu.2o ft. U>. iu iitQ f Ml.

OR. A. R. KIDD'SmS^.,
Rooms 202-203 Werner Htiildiiiß, 631 Penn Avenue,

PITTSOURC, PA. j

Advertise in the CITIZEN.


